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"Plus 9n change II 

We are now a republic . For many of us this change has 
~aken away something that we and our fathers cherished; for 
many more , it is a change ma de without giving four- fifths of our 
citizens the chance of expressing their will about it , and we 
doubt if any thinking Nationalist can rea lly be happy about the 
way it was done , and the various legislative manoeuvres that led 
to it. But it is an accomplished fact, and fundamentally it 
has made little change . South Africa is still our country . And 
the fact that the republic hns come into being has removed a 
powerful emotional "red herring11 which has stopped the conscien
c s of the Afrikaans- speaking people - and to some exte~t of the 
Enfflish- speaking people too - from responding to the challenge 
to the Christian conscience wbich is presented by the situation 
in South Africe. , the inequality of rights and privileges based 
on race and colour. 1.rhat is what must be faced in the years 
11.head by every South African, from the most triumphant to the 
most frustrated of us . And it is the task of the League a.nd its 
members to bring this hoflc to all our people. 

Tho call for a National Convention 
It is significant tL.ci.t o.t this time the call should be 

coming from so many quar ters for a national convention vthich is 
represent a tive of all sections of the community . Needless t o 
say, to be really effective such a convention must be called by 
the Government: and we hope that the Government will respond to 
the gro,Jing demand . :But , failing that , let us rea ch agreement 
as to our common aim . We give again the stat ement i ssued by 
the League (published in somev.hat abbreviated form in the Press) 
of whet we regard as the basic minimum programme: 

"Ever y South African i s entitled to 
(1) equality before the law, access to the courts , and the pre 
sumption of innocence until the contrary is proved. 
(2) .An effective voice in central n.nd local government tr.r ough 
n non- r u.c i :.1 franchise on a common roll . 
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(3) Choice of employment , and wuges nhich will allow of ade
quate nourishment , clothing, shelter and medical services . 
(4) A home o.nd family life within reasonably easy reach of 
the breadwinner ' s work . 
(5) Educational facilities at ell levels . 
(6) Freedom of movement . 
(7) Fr eedom of speech and publication . 
(8) Freedom of assembly and of econo~ic and politic~! as~o
cia tion . 11 

These are the minimum rights of citizenship. Is there 
any justificntion for denying any of them to any citizen? 

The Lee.gue has declared its willingness to initiate dis
cussions on this basis, or to co-operate with nnd support 
others to this end. 

A first step 
Although n governmcnt - initin ted convention i s of course 

the ideal , it mus t not be thought th~t an t:nofficial one i s of 
no value . Th0 mul ti - ro.cinl " inda.ba 11 i n- Rhodesia probD.bly h"..s 
played a considcrnble pc.rt in raou::.ding publ:i c opinion P.nd eYcn 
in stimulating government action townrds the extension of civil 
:r-ights in practice . Any such consul t;:i.tions in South Af:..~icn 
~ould undoubtedly help, at the very least, to create the climnte 
for such an advance . It is reported the.t the Methodis t Church 
in the Transvaal is to hold such a conference next month, .:md 
we hope that something similar will materi alise in the Cnpe soon . 

Our responsibility 
In the meanti me, it is the responsibility 01 ~11 of us ~ho 

accept the principles given above to vrnigh , sympathetically 111lt 
critically , the proposals that come from politicc l leaders, 
other s . Any steps that are in the right direction will be wel
comed: but we must see them fro~ the point of view of all our 
citizens , and particularly of tb~se specifically aff~cted by 
them, We must o.bandon , once and for all , the idea t hat the 
White people of this country can decide what is good for the non
Whites and expect them to accept it . It is good that such lea
ders o.s Mr Fagan and Sir De Villiers Graaff have affirmed the 
need for consultation at all lev9ls: but some of their proposals 
hardly benr the marks of such co~eultation. 

'.!'._hat blessed word "Tr adition" 
Thi s is, of course , . especially true of the thorny question 

:, f' !.:ic: frn.nclii so . The Nationalists have long reg"..rdcd it ~ 3 
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a conclusive o.r gument against nny policy they disapprove of that 
it is "not in accordance with the tro.ditionc.l South African way 
of life": But it is disappointing to find Sir De Villier s Gro.nff 
declaring in Durban that the United Party rejects the "one man , 
one vote" policy because "we o.re not prepared to so.crifice s o'uth 
African traditions" . 

There are , of course, ar guments against the "one man , one 
vote" policy (especially as o.n immediate one) which aro northy 
of serious consideration: but this is not one of them . And 
Vlho.t is the " t r aditional South African policy" r egar ding the 
'r anchise o.nyvmy? It has b een one thing in the Transvaal o.nd 

the Free St ate , o.nother (though not very different in practice) 
in Nc.tal and s till e.nothcr in the Cape . But c:pnrt from that , 
it is tir.ie ,rn realised in South Africa tho. t some of our "trn.di 
tionnl policies" are wrong and unchristian and should be aban
doned . \7e wonder i f Sir De Villiers engaged in " consultation 
n.t nJ.l levels" v.i th our Coloured , African and Indinn fellow
citizens before suggostine thnt the Coloured (men·?) voters be 
restorec to the coI!ll!lon roll "in the C-...pe nnd Natal " . The old 
slogn.n of "no taxation without representation" might be brought 
up to dc..te by "no ~eprescntn.tion without full consulta t ion vrith 
the people to be represented " . We appr eciate that Sir De Vil 
liers is mo.king an advance in many respects : but it still seems 
suspiciously like "White thi nking". 

~ o.ul umong the prophets? 
V,'e agree with " Ilo.nga l ase No.tn.l " tha t it is heartening t o 

find in "Die T:ca11svnlcr" the statement that "the Whites of thi s 
country need a complete change of attit ude on racial questions ", 
r · hope t hat this foreshadows a foI"mrd moYe . S,tys "Ilanga ", 
•• JJie Tro.nsvnler I would do the country n great and lasting ser
vice if i t would advi se the Government to free those African 
leaders uho nre banned , so that they may initiate steps to have 
t alks uith the Government on ho~ best to solve our inter- r ~cial 
problem . 11 

Back to normal? 
The pseudo- emergency is over . In t he absence of any evi 

dence to the con trary, the presumption is strong that the Govern
ment imposed nltJgether unnecessary restrictions on ~he everyday 
life of the ordi'1'lry citizen, Whether there would i.tave been 
a.ny violence in th(? absence of such drastic militnry and police 
precnutions , ·;·::e ,10 not kno-r. . The one cnco11r~;;ing featur& of 
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the whole elaborate business is that the police nppnr cntly went 
out of their way to be courteous and consi derat e in their diffi 
cult to.sk. Is it too much to hope t hat this will become per ma 
nent policy? 

More censorship 
Senat or de Kle r k has announced that n draft bill on publica

tions i s to be i n t r oduced before t he end of the session and sent 
t o a select committee before the second r eading , s o us to "bring 
in a bill acceptable to all sections of the House" . He ho.s also 
stated that the bill will not apply to press censorship and tho~ 
instead of the previously proposed board of appea l a ppointed bJ 
the Minister , pr ovis i on will be made "for c.ppcnl to the ordinary 
courts o.nd evcmtuC!.lly to the highest court" . 

This is n. step in the right direction , on which we congrc.tuln.te 
the Mi n i s t er . But wha t of Mr Eric LoU\•: ' s nvuncular warning to 
the South African English- speaking Press to "exerci se self- con
trol" lest n worse thing befall them? He quotes n w·nrning given 
by Prcsiclent Kennedy to the United Stntes Press and so.ys that 
this "appl i es even more so in South Afric n , in r cspf:!ct of the in
citement on the pnrt of some English- language newspo.pers in t he 
Un i on /"\,,nd tbe reports of correspondents of some overseus pnpers " . 
"In my opinion , 11 says Mr Louv, , ''the time has come th ::i t action wil l t 
hnve to be t aken ugainst t he l atter .. . " Apparently some of them 
have already been r efused viso.s . And Mr De Wet Nel has joined 
j n v7i th the allegation thnt 11 th(! English- language Press is not a 
true reflection of the feelings of our fell ow English - spenki ng 
ci tizons", but " to :-. great extent a foreign Press which does not 
serve the interests of South Africa.". 

This , of course , is nonsense : but it is dangerous nonsc e . 
If i t is an iodicat ion of r:h::i.t v,·e may expect, it bodes ill fo~ 
the new r epublic . Mr Louvr should know by this time that no 
:'mount of m'llicious reporting cE!.n do South Africa as much ho.rm 
overseas as press censorship: and he might refle ct also that the 
most serious damage is done not by misrepresentation, but by nn 
accurate picture of the actions of the Government . If wo mny be 
permitted to quote K-irl Marx (via the "Cape Times") , "The censor ed 
press , a bad press , remains bad , even when giving good products . 
A fre e press remains good , evem when giving bad products . . • The 
-'~overnment hears only its ovm voice , 311d t hus establishes itself 
in the illusion of hearing the voice of the nation . •• And it 
'oaches the point of not being ,iw--ire of it s lies • . • " 




